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o '" E oi the lil1c~1 pictures of Jesus in d.lt 
lour ( ;O'lX'h the greatest art gallery In 

Ih\! world- is the one showing Jesus slrctcliiug 
iurth I-lis hand 10 touch the wretched leper 
km:eling at ilis fect. \\'c ha\c the accounts in 
\Ialthc\~ (8'1-14), ~brk (I :40-44) and Luke 
(5 1.?- I-1L Jesus had conc\ude(\ His Sermon on 
tIll" '\loul1I The multitude f()llowed Him, 
kn.ming that ">l11ething would take place as 
\\a, always the case wherever Jesus went-but 
not knowing what it would 
he, So lIis whole congrega-
tion followed lIim, 

Behold a poor le()Cr, for
bidden to come near those 
who were c\e.1n, dril'en from 
\'lInily and home, and out 
11110 a lonely place 10 suffer 
til! lepros)' had !(Jrmeme<l 
him to death, lie l,ad talked 
,dth some whom Jesus had 
healed, and longed to hear 
the words spoken b)' this 
mighty Prophet \\hom God 
had raised up, and still more 
to gct uear ellough to bc
,el"eh Him to heal him. His 
hl'3rt ,\a~ aching ali t! break
ing fur companiollship, but 
he was shut out frOIll all as
.. ()Ciations, and hi~ onl)' pope 
nf release frolll suffe( ing 
was that \\hieh death brings. 

Ill" saw Jesus there at 
the head of His congrega
tion, Driven b)' dire nee<! 
aud despair, he made a 
dash for life, and there 
he was kneeling at je
)U, feet, crying, "Lord, 
ii thou wilt, thou canst 
make lIIe clean," ' ViII Jesus 
sternly rebuke this man 
foul with that loath .. <>!!le lep-
l'ro~y, and order hUll awa)'? 

\ 

p, C. Nelson 

Ii loOlne IlIOling picture artis t had been there: 
II 1th his camera, we Inight 113I'e seen '·Jesus ill 
action," fo r £Ie stretched for lh lIis hand and 
touched him, saying" [ will, be tholl clean." 

\\"hy did Jesus touch him? lie healed tell 
leper, at one time without coming near them. 
Lllke 17:11-19. \\11y then touch this unclean 
man? .\lark tells us. jesu~ was ·'moved with 
compa\'oion," He knew the l(llldine~s of this 
poor man, and hOIl grit:\'cd he "a, that 110 
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clean per"Oll dared to touch him. So )uus 
stuuJ. .. d {(>rtlr hi) hand and toudll"d him. I 
Ik·liele lie gave the poor man's clH:ek a little: 
love pat. 

I)id He el~·r Hlllch )"U? :'\ (,rc than 0I1CI' 
lie ha~ touched me-the jir~t time when I Wd~ 
;1 wn:tched ~inner, full of the le(lro~y of ~in, 
\(nn·d with ('(>ml'as~iOl\ lie ,tr~tdl('fl fOrlh 
Ii i, hand and touched me .. \nnlil<·r tllnc \I;U 
II'h\·n I \\~ .. I\~$tor "I a Bal>li,t lhurch in 

nctroit. On the 2.lrd 01 
Oetubo.-r, 1920, li e came in
to nly chambu and 1:lid lIis 
hand up..l11 me amI raised l1Ie 
up Inun what might have 
prnn-.I my dc;uhhNl. I1is 
touch wa .. (,1\I111gh bllt Ill" 
added tho~e )11 t~t words .•• , 
II ill, I)C thou clean. ' 

Let us fix: OUT '11I1:11Iil)lI all 

tilt" words of jesu", '" will, 
be thou clean·'-only two 
\\"nl~ in the! Grlock-but 
they .... ere words of po .... er 

";lIul lmm~-.li:lIel)' hi .. h~l~ 

r .. ,)' \\a~ d,'an,(-d" 
\~ long a . ~(lur Imlld i . 

lill('(1 wi th dOllh t ~ ahout the 
(lil'i11(' will, yuu cannot Ina), 
the l>raycr of faith, ior your· 
self or for other •. The devil 
i~ a de~t r"yer That is the: 
meanin~ oi hi .. name: Apol-
1}'oN, ReI". 9:11 As a thief 
he emne to . teal, to kill, and 
de. troy. Christ came for the 
I-U), 0 ]>I)QS1 IC fl llrpo .. e, that 
we might hal e life, and have 
it more abundantly, johu 
10 10. He came to "destro)' 
the .... orks of the dtsi!." I 
John 3 :8, He weill about 
doin-.: good and '·healing an 
that Wl're ol'l'r e~'i('(1 'If the 
(Conti nue,1 01) flaK'- SI'\ell) 
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SUMMING UI) the argument of the: first thr« 
chapters of Romans, the apostle concludes: 

"ThM l'\ery mouth may be stopped, and all 
thl' world may become guilty before God" 
(3:19); all have sinned and fall short of the 
glory of Gnd."· 3 :23, R. V. ),"ote the past per
fe<:t t("n~e, "have sinll..,d," and the present con
tiuuing ten~e. "fall shorl."' Only grace can 
meet such a case as this. 

Four "nones" arc insisted upon for "all" 
arc "under sin." 3 :9, 12. (I) "There is none 
righteous." Ko, not olle; that is. none arc in 
a right relation to God. (2) "There is none 
that fllldrrstu,:drlh." Sin has darkened the mind 
and blinded the eyes oi the heart. (3) "There 
is none that $Critetil after God." Sin has turned 
away the afTeetions-the sinner desires Ilot 
the knowledge of God. (4) "There is Jlom: 
that d01'11I fI()od:' For how can anyone in such 
a q"te produce J.:ood works? "'1\ corrupt tree." 
said the Lord )l'sm, "cannot bring forth good 
fr uit." lI.-latt. 7 :18. " \Vho can bring a clean 
th iuJ.:" out of an uncleall ? Not one." Job 14:4. 
Such, then, i ~ the sad case, and this without 
.. ~tl'Plio/l (3 :22); without r~cu.se (I :20, 21); 
,md without esru/>I'. 2 :3. 

Having thus concluded al l in disobedience, 
we arc told it is 1/1111 lle mivlit Ira~'e mercy 
«/>Oil all (II :32, It V.), and then the method 
of H is mercy is shown. 

A righteousness is revcaled-even the right
eousness of God which is by faith iu Jesus 
Christ (3:21, 22), a gift of righteouslless 
(". 17) to ;111 who belie,'e. It is proclaimed 
"unto all," and is "upon all them that believe." 
It is the robe of righteousness, spoken of in 
Isaiah 61 :10. It is the wedding garments of our 
Lord's Parable. Matt. 22:11. It is the best 
robe put upon the retorning prodigal. It is 
found in Christ who is J ehovah-Tsidkenu, the 
I .ord ..,ur rightl'Ou~I1t:,s. In thi s righteOusness 
Ill\" sinner is ju,tilied. that is, di~chargcd from 
guilt, acquitted from all charges, relieved of 
all condemnation. Rom 8:1. 

FOIIT th il1gs are said of this justification: (I) 
God justifies the. l/J1yodl)' whcn he believcs 
(4:5), apall from the law (4:2) and from 
works. (2) HI! is justified by grace. 3 :24. It 
IS the sovereign and gratui tous act of God, un
merited and free. (3) H e is justified by blood 
(".9), the Lord Jesus having died to this cud. 
(4) lIe is justified by failli (v. I) when, ac
crediting God's goodness, he turns in submis
sion (10:,1) to the Lord Jesus. 

The death of Christ was the revelation of 
God', love-God is (lllr Savior. li e 10\'ed; lie 
gave: lie spared not His only Son; He justi
fie~; II ... i~ OiIT Sal·ior mcdiating ollr ~al\'a
tion through Christ. 

I-Iow many souls arc longing for the as
sur:mce of salvation? Let them rest it on this
the great love that GOO commends to us in the 
foll owing particulars. 

He gh'es a fourfold description of our fallen 
estate. \Ve were "without strength:' with no 
power to help or save ourselves: we were 
,moodl,\! (v. 6), estranged from God and living 

without Ilim in the ..... orld; we were SI" 'll rs 
(". 8) by birth and practice: we were cnemic.s 
(v. 10 ), and yet He lo\'ed us. 

Uen might perhaps die for a good man, but 
hardly for an unrighteous one; but He loved 
us, helpless (without strength) , ungodly, sinful 
encmies, and He met our fourfold need with 
iouriold grace. 

The helpless 1 Ie died for. 
The ""godly He justified. 
The sillncr He saved. 
The f'lumy He r((:onciled. 

As a child once expressed it: "If He died for 
us He must want to save us." This is the 
great argument for assurance. "If lie spared 
not His own Son. . how shall He not wi th 
fl im also freely give us all things?" Hom. 8:32. 

I low could He lo\"e U5 so and leave us to 
perish? Surely these things lead us to "Joy in 
God by vAw»! f('1' h(lve rl'Ct'ivl'd tlte r..-co"," 
ciliarion." 

Though the incoming of the Law caused 
the offense to abound, nevertheless, grace did 
I lIIlCil mor .. (I/Jolmd, and in the death of Christ 
God found a rightCQlIs ground upon which 
grace cOil ld trig,l. $0 we hal'e grace abOlmdillg 
and grace rriYllillg in rightCOllsness and life. 

''All A/'e 

GEORGE 

THE way to possess unlimited treasure is to 
give yourself away. How little the philos

ophers who sought by alchemy to learn the 
an "f transn1l1tiug mean things to Jlrccious
how little did they dream tha t the art of ac· 
Quiring worlds of wealth had been 10llg before 
divulged, and that it consisted simply in givillJif 
one's self all"":ty to Christ. 

Mcn are victims of the unhappy delusion 
that their oll"n self is a nucleus, a beginning 
of wealth, around which they must wrap ac· 
Quisi tion after acquisition, till they have great· 
ly magnifie.:1 themselves. III this way, how· 
el'cr, they arc only heaping up riches for thc 
last day, only fattening themselves for thol 
slaughter. 

Let a man give himself and aU belonging to 
himself to Christ, feeling at the same time that 
he is only giving what he had never any right 
to withhold, what it were the most audacious 
usurpation to think for a m0111ent of wi th
holding; let him rejoice to know Christ as 
the Lord of all; and in that very hour he will 

- find. himself possessor of all . All things were 
made fo r Him, it is said; that is, for Christ; 
and if for Christ, then for the believer, for 
the two arc joint-heirs. 

'"A!l thillgS are yours"; therefore all the ar· 
rangements of God arc yours. In none of the 
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Ltt us look, then, at the five manifestations 
of abounding and n:·igning grace introduced by 
the words "much more" in the fifth chaper of 
Romans. 

(a) If j::sfijied, milch !nMe saved Ir0111 

R.,.alli. ". 9. Here is the ground of assurance. 
If He has at such cost justified we shall much 
more be saved. Docs a merchantman purchase 
a goodly p<:arl at the cost of all he has to 
cast it away? 

(b) If recol1ciled ~dlnl rurmies b;l' III /! dralh 
of Christ, milch more we shall bl' savl'd by 
Ills li/ ... Y. 10. Th<, :-;al·ior who died to re
concile, lives to save. It is well to be cl<'ar on 
this-Christ died to reconcile, He lives to 
sal"e. Salvation is from the living risen Lord, 
our great High Priest, who, be<:ausc He 
has an unchangeable priesthood and ever 
lives to make intercession for us, is able to 
save to the uttermost. 

(c) If si" troduccd SHC/' dirr res1llts, much 
",err will gracr producc ablludaut !ifr. v. 15. 
h was grace that brought s~ll'ation. It is 
sufficient for all our neros. It establishes the 
heart. It reigns in life. 

(d) If dratl! rrigurd by Si'l, IUllch morl' Ihl' 
jllSlified will reign in life by Christ. " . 17. 
This is the cxpcrience that every Christian 
should hal"e--rl'igll il1Y ill life-through the re
dl'eming all-~lIfficient risen Lord. 

(<') So, Slimming up all, we 
where si" abOlmdrd grace did 
abOlmd. v. 20. 

rejoice that 
mllc/I mort 

Let, then, this be our song of triumph in 
Christ-"l\fuch Morel Much More !" 

And 'lfe 

Ce/'.3:23. 
BOWEN 

arrangements of God is your happiness over
looked. The gold and silver of this world are 
found ah111J(lantly in the hands of others, not 
at all in yours-well, this is one of those ar
rangements that contemplate your good. 

\\'orldly wealth d~s not bdong to those 
..... ho seelll to have it. but to those who gct 
the good of it. There arc a thousand little con
veniences of life which you could not enjoy 
were not other mell rich enough to embark in 
enterprises. They themselves perhaps re<:ci\"e 
great damage frOm the wealth that they hold 
during the brief term of li fe, but yOllr profit 
from it ~1J is guaranteed in heal'en. "All things 
arc yours"'; the Ilrosperity of others, your own 
advcrsity, sickn<'ss, humiliation, losses, the ele
ments, earth, heaven, time, eternity. 

Your chid joy is that you arc Christ's and 
you rejoice tha t all things arc yours, chiefly 
becau!;C th<'y will serve to make yOIl a less un
worthy possession to Christ. Holiness is yours; 
the image of God; spiritual, moral, and physical 
perfection; a crown of glory that fadrth not 
away; magnificent and inconceivable destinies. 
Viewing yourself as the property of Christ, 
you r<'joice for H is sake .that this wondrous 
wealth is to roll in upon you, and that the 
mean stone is to be converted into a pearl of 
great price. 
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A T the tllll{' of th" hattIe of Fi~hh{)nk Point, 
011 ,\nll, a corporal from Tacoma. \\'ash

ingtOIl. \\'a~ amon~ tIll' \\oundell, The descent 
irom tl.e nWUl1Iaill \Ia~ ,0 st('ql. ,111,\ (Iarl<ne!>s 
.... a~ scttin~ in ~o i:I'I, that Ihey could nOI mOle 
all the wouuded hoy~ to Ihe field h"'pila\. ~o 
Ihey hroughl Ih~m to a ~uitahle place and 
hcd,Jed them do .... n as be~t tll('y couM for the 
night. having given them first aid. This hoy had 
heen shot tll'iC(\ once through the llpper l);Irt 
of his anll. which had ~hatt<!red Ihe hUlle. and 
(,nCe through the che'l; he wa~ in a pretty 
In(\ shape. ~()l11etimc during the ni):ht. tile 
Ilound ... "(1 boy, heard the ('lwmy appr"'u:hing. 
Th\'Y were in no po~ilion to dciend th('tn5ehes, 
and tlwre \\l're nOI ellOw;1l sentri<', to fighl 
Ihe enemy ofT. TIle apflr()aching J<lP~ di.cover
cd tlwsc wOIlIl(1cd men and began tu h;;yon\'l 
them. This hoy realized Ihal he Wi" \l1lnerahk 
to allack. and began to pray. lie dill not 
Ilray alOlld. bill in his heart. as well a~ he 
could. In hi. prayer he a~ked God 10 .ldend 
him, while the boys on all ~ides were scn:aming 
from the tortufe th~'Y were cndurinJ";"_ lit' rollcd 
O\Tr in his ~1ccllin~ hag. pushed his fnce ,101111 
into thc mild. jll.,t hreathing out of the corner 
of hi~ mouth. ami I;.y a~ still a .• he c(luld. Boys 
on o:itho:r side were b.l}"onded hut he was not 
tQucher!. III' wa~ one of the few men among 
tho~e woundt,,, that came through this attack 
alil'e. 

Thi~ corporal publicly told this s\tlry in 
T:I\:ol11a. \Vashingtol1, in my presence. I Ie said. 
"Yon can call it luck. you can call it anything 
you plea,('; but as fl>r 111\'. I know thaI G(KI 
'r1"wHcd prayer:' 

I qucstiOilCd the boy after hi~ tes t imony and 
asked him if he had gi,en his heart to God 
a~ ,1 rcsult o f it. He was nOI sure \\hal I 
mC:lnl: but as I 1:llked to I,!II for a little while, 
J ,a\\ the light of the go,pd dawn on him, ami 
there on his fect he :t(cepted th .. Lord Jesus 
(hrist a~ hi. Savior. lie i .. now h,lCk in act ive 
Ihny. ,ome place. 

In the samt' company. with this corporal. \\as 
a Catholic boy. who testified al the ,amI.' time . 
.• aymg: "Folk,. I am a good Catholic; bllt 
one time before the war. J came to 0111' of 
these Pentecost:ll mectings. [ liked pretty near
ly ('verytll ing I MW, bUI I hated tha t praying. 
It made my cars buzz. Being a good Calholic. 
I ne \'er went hack. \\'hen T was at Allu. I 
fell off a ledge. just a lew t...'C!I. and badly 
sprained an ankle. :\Iy rapidly moving outfit 
had to go off and leal'e me .. \ Jap patrol. 
rutting in behind the advancing American uni t. 
wa~ coming right down where I lay Mranded. 
[ hegan to pray. I felt for !ll}' rosary but 
eouldn't find it_ I tried to say my l}rayers from 
lI1emor}·. but I fel t worse evefy minute. I took 
10M of my St. Christopher medal. and prayed 
to h:m. but felt still worse. AIJ the time those 
.lap., were coming closer and cJo~('r. Then I 
remcmbered holl' those PentN:"o,tal people 
prayed. and so I jn<t yelled. 'God h('\p me. for 
Jesus' sake!' When r did Iha t r felt betl('r. I 
(IOll' t know hoI\' il haJ1t:>o'l1ed. hut t h(l~<! .laps 

E. HINMAN 

1),3,,\,(\ me "ithout ;ceinJ: nl\', rind ~urt'ly an
'"eh'd thaI Ilril}·er." lie d .. ,,·d hi~ le~timony 

by '''Jingo "\'0\\. I am stil! ,I .Rood Catholic. 
hul I think >-<>11 folk hal'e /WI 'omething on liS 
0111 "h..,n it cI,m('s to llraying" 

Th(' "I,ne man army," ~erJ:eant Georf!e 
:\1 erich. \\ho attained nativn:ll fame for his ('x

ploits on .\nu. toured the nation in hond sales, 
and much of his e:-;:periencc i, weI! known \0 

the public, hUI the follO\ling is not ~ellerally 

kIlO" n. 

~\'r"eant r;\'Orge said that he was lying be
hinll a rock. with three or four of his buddies. 
1lI1'kr hea\-y /o:unfire. Two hoy~ \lcre wounded. 
olle Ila~ killed. The sergeant ~aid that in those 
t..,l1 minutes behind that rock he did mure 
Ilrayill'-: than hc had e,'er d,me hefore in his life_ 
lie promis("{1 God that if lie would hring him 
Out of thaI 11ll"', 111; \lould newr forget llim, 
lnd 'mne d.l), he would give his heart to Him. 
In thr ne:-;:t f('\1 hours that boy lx'Came a na
lional hrro. 

Ilerc i, how (".00:1 spared hi~ life in ans ..... er 
to II'at prayer. J Ie W:h ;Hnon~ Ihe woundC!1 
\\'ho \I('re ma,~acred that horriblr night on 
Allu. BUI hdore the Japane~c found Ihese in
jured mtn waiting for further tr~atment. he 
ft·1t an illlll:'r voice urging him to lea,-e that 
placr. In the darkness hr climbed do\\'n the 
1I10ul1\ain. The ncxt mornin~ he learned the 
hoys he had heen .... ith had beeu haronl."ted. The 
<ergeallt te,tified Ihat he i~ ~l1n' God 1101 only 
san'd hi, life under combat conditions. hilI 
hclllCll him gct 01l t of the \C1!I1C of that Il\a~
~:lcre. I talk('{! with him IICrsonally. :lml he 
Mfinitc1y :I~ked for prayer. 

"'hen ~er~cant :\ Ierich wa' in ba,ic Irain
iug- hr recci,ed no comhat in'tTUction. be<:ause 
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1'(' was ho~pitalited a~ thr rUlIlt of pt>i,on i\'Y 
infection. lie \\'a~ only a company drrk. hilt in 
Ihe Attu battle hr elltrrrd into combat. with hi~ 
company .• and hecame- the man crC"dill-<i with 
I,reakin~ Ihe .lap dc-f('n~ in that Fi~hhohk Point 
h;lttle. 

\t Ih.., ,inking fli the- U.S.S, L,rr"ql", •. a 
1);111;1\. Texa~, hoy \\'hn Wd~ a nonswimmer, in 
aham!()nin~ shil) had ~onc over on Ihe wrong 
,ilk 1/(, IITnt \l\('r where the flo\\'ing tide 
pilll1td him a~ain~t the ~id(' of the ship ... \~ the 
tide "cld him tiwre :Iud the ship rolltll back 
and fl'rth in th(' w;t.t\·r. he wa~ in !f1'eat d:Ull{er 
The tide was carryill,lf him from thr after (·nd 
of the ,hip WW.lrd Ih(' for .... ard end_ Thrre wer(' 
\.:reat I ... )le< in the .. i(le of the ~hip ..... h·rt· the 
IOrpe(loc~ had r:-;:J110.'kd. ami this lad w"o in 
danj.(,'r Ilf beillJ;: swepl into (Inc of tho'l." hole~. 
and ..... a~ rapidly g('tting h.1Ck into thr 1\111 (If 
"noke thai hung over the iA'.rillqtoll a~ ,he 
hurned_ The t,<p1r)~i<lfh were cau,inj:.' such 
n>ll(,II~,ions in the "ah'r that he was in fnrtha 
danJter_ ToouJ,;h lie yrl1ed as loud a,~ hr nlUM 
fur hell). he could not attract the attentioll of 
thr sail!1T~ tlll other ship~ that were hu'Y 
rC~CUil1l!: nl{'n from the watcr. 

In hi~ di,trr~~ he rcT1t('l11bcred a Sunday 
School I(':-;:t. where David .said: "This poor 
man cried. and the l ,ord heard him, and 
,a" .. 1 him 0111 of all his troubles." Psalm 3.1 :ti, 
In~lcad of wailinl!: for hi'll). he began 10 ('ry to 
(;11(1 a~ loudly a, he lould. And el'en a, 11(' wa~ 

calling 011 God. he httallle aware that he had 
attracted Ihe attention of mcn on a destroyer 
lying ofT a lillie way from the Lr.rillg/Oll, A 
lifeline was fired in his direction, he gra~ped 
thc line. and \\as tOIl cd to safety. 

I Ii, ~i~ter te~tified thaI she- and her llIother 
.... ere praying one night, heavily bllrdenC"d for 
the l}('Iy. :\Ionth~ later. as ne\\'5 of the sinking 
of the Lrriuqt(UI broke. and the boy retumcd 
home and compafcd note~ with his 1lI0tl1e-r and 
~i~ter, they found tlmt the mother and sister 
were actually (In their kuees al their b«I.~ide 
\\hen that hoy \\'3 ... in the \\,ater. Goo had he:lrd 
and an~wered prayt'r It IJay~ to pray. 

THOMAS JUNK, MISSIONARY TO CHINA 

Y ES. there is :l. hell. :l. li ter:ll hell, burning 
with fire and brimstone. [will give in I' 

few \\'ords what God has shown me. I spe:lk 
what r know and testify to tha t which I have 
seen. 

After the Lord had put me in His work. 
I. for a number of yean, pre-aehed :lnd taught 
the-rc was no literal hell. but our passions were 
what bUrTIed us up. But the Lord showed :l1t 

better. The Sunda)' following my Bapt'slll 
with Ihe Holy Ghost, I was awakened \'e~\' 
cady in the morning. my body shak,ng ,"nd 
trembling. while a voice. clear and di~tinr', 

gave command to arise. So I arose. and kneel_ 
ing down at the bedside in praye-r. I was taken 
out of the body, and a being, which I did not 
or could not sec, ye t very distinct ly felt. Icd l1Ie. 

Finally I was let down in whal is commonly 
called Nobhi \! in San Francisco. T he g- round 
under my feet parted and J looked dowl) inlo 

an awful pit of fire. It seemed to ~orch my 
skin. and I smel1cd the brim~tone vrry clearly. 
H ad it nOt been for Ih(' being at my side 
I f, rmly bclie\'e I would have been drawn into 
this terrible whirlpool of living flames. On 
lifting up my eyes I beheld rnell alld women 
r~lIing and stumbling into the "\'erlasting fire; 
'ome C:lmt running and jumping in. ~ome play
ing a round the brink till drawn down by that 
terr ible 5UCli01l, while others ~eme{1 10 draw 
back and yet ~ome forward. I saw tile !plash 
ns of liquid fi re and heard the awful fiendish 
laugh of demons when a poor soul tumbled 
in. Shuddering and shh 'ering I beheld the 
sight. 

When I was asked, " Do yOll believe there 
is a literal hel\. and will )'011 tell y()11r fellow 
men so?" my answer was. "Yes. dear Lord. 
yes. if you will spare me." And 50 I have 
done cver since. starting the same <I .... 



Paqr Forlr 

7~e Cemilt9 e( t~e tent 
~~lll.Jet~ l1i9~ 

It i~ wriUen, "Be IJatient therefore, breth
rtn, unto the coming of the Lord. Behold, 
the hush.1l1rlm:1I1 \\aitcth for the precious fruit 
of the earth (Ihe completed harvest), and 
hath long patience for it. until he receive the 
('arl)' lmd laller rain. Be )'e al!O patient; 
~tahli"h your hearts for the coming of thl.' 
lArd drawl.'th nigh." James 5 :7, 8. 

It is aho written, "For yet a little while. 
and 'Ie that shall come will come, and will 
nO! tarry." 111.'0. 10:37. A lillIe while! It is 
difficult for u~ to und('rstand these words. It 
~('t'm~ ~m::h a long while. 

In Psalm 24 we have thes(' worrl~: "Lift 
up your heads, 0 ye ~atcs; and be ye lift 
up, ye everlasting doors." \\'hy Open the gates 
~() wide? Because the King of glory is re
turning with lIi~ body. lIow vast that body I 
\11 the saints, of all ages, of all lands. of al! 
nation~, of every tribe' The ranks of hea\'en 
will be augmented I It is written. "Hell hath 
,-nlarged herself." Isa. 5 '14. But here. heaven 
(-ularg-es a~ the King uf glory enters trillm
j,hantly. Ihe mi.'l'hty Conqueror leading the 
proph('ts. the jlatriarchs, the martyrs, the apos
tk~ a goodly company that no man can num
ber. It i~ the day of His espousals, the day of 
till' gladness of His h('arl. The father wel
comes Him. and the Son inlroduces Hi~ own. 
l>ayillg: "Those that Thou gavest Me I have 
kept. and nrlne of them is lost." And He will 
~ay. -'The glory which Thou ga\'{~st Me r 
have given them." 

Petcr says, "\\'e have not followed cun
ningly de"ised fables, when we made known 
unto you the power amI coming of our Lord 
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Jesus Christ. \\'e have also a more sure 
word of prophecy: whereunto ye dQ well that 
ye take he('cl. as unto a light that shineth in a 
Jark place, until the day dawn. and the day 
'!ar ari<;(' in your heartG." 2 P('ter I 'Ui, 19. 

CHILDHOOD CONVERSIONS 

Mr. Spurgeon's experience is a \vonderful 
encouragement to the Sunday school teacher. 
"Capacity for believing," he says, "lies more in 
th~ child than in the man. I have more con· 
fidence in the spiritual life of the child that , 
have received into the church than I have in 
the adults thus r~ceh'ed. I have met with deep· 
('r spiritual experience in the child of ten or 
twelve than I have in persons of fifty or six
ty." The Church's most golden lamps are lit 
in childhood. For example, Moody was con· 
vert .. .tI OIt fourteen: Fann)' Crosby, at eleven: 
Polycarp, at nine; Matthew Henry. at eleven; 
Robert Morrison. first missionary to China, 
when a lad; Jonathan Edwards, the great 
evangelist and soul-winner, was converte<l at 
seven; Isaac \Vatts. the great hymn writer, 
at nine. 

Some are always going back to the for
giveness of sins. Forgiveness of sins is 
fundalllenta~; it is the only approach into 
God's presence. But there is such great 
wea·Jth for us beyond that. 

\\'h('ll WI' are gathering a harvest, when we 
are gathering mone)', when we are gathering 
cmps. it seems such a short while, for time 
fH('~ ~ f.1St. IrO(l has been gatheri!lg crop~ 

right down Ihrough the ages. The time of the 
ltatli('rinK in of "is harve~t may se('m a long 
time tn U~, hut Goo i5 not slack concerning 
Iii, promises. J Ie is ol1ly unwilling Ihal any 
~hould pcrish. Hc suspends the cnjoyment of 
Ili~ "harvcst h()!ll(''' in order that the harvest 
may he complete. If )'ou will gather in the 
h~n'e~t lI'ilh Ilill1. the time will not <eem GO 
long. 

"11(' that shall come win come, and will not 
tarry:' That is the \Vord of God. nut man's 
word is just the OP[1Mite. TIe says, "Where is 
the promise of His coming? \Ve canllot see it 
in the "o"Jrld. all thinl;~ continue as they were." 
They look at the w(lr/d, and not at the Iflord. 

/I /.CJt /lxeAetul 

Y('t the \Vonl docs confirm a l.art of what 
they .3y. that all things continue as they were. 
Chri~1 said tlwy would continue as they were. 
As it wa~ in the days of Noah and of Lot, 50 

.hal! it be in the day~ of the coming of the 
Son of man. They were eating and drinkinR. 
;l!Id marrying and giving in marriage, until the 
rlay that Noah entered the ark, and blew not 
nntil the flood came and took them all aw,,y. 
So .hall the coming of the Son of man be. 

The worldly man looks at the world. but the 
Chri5lian look. at what Christ said. The world
ly man look. through the wrong end of the 
telescope. hut the Christian takes the tele
~cope, dean~ the !{Iass. looks through it the 
right way, and the things that were afar ofT 
arc brought nigh. He say.. "Now is our 
~alvation nearer than when we belicved ," Rom. 
13:11. "Yet a little while, and He that shall 
come will come. and win not tarry." Heb. 
10 :27. ,·It will surel), come. it will not tarry:' 
Hab. 2:3. In a lillIe while! Surely come! 

\Ve have need of patience. and we have need 
of prayer. The rains of the SI)irit are ueeded 
tn help the han·est. and the Lord bids us. 
"A~k y(' of th(' Lord rain in th(' time of the 
latter rain:' Zech. 10'1 Aft('r telling liS, "Be 
ve also patient; stahlish your hearls: for the 
('omin~ oi the I.()rd draweth nigh," Ihe apostle 
James S.1yS to us, "Ye ha\'(' heard 01 the pa· 
ti('nce of Job:' !\s we wait for the coming d 
God's Srm. whom the heavens Inu3t retain un
Ii! the time of the rc,titl1lion 0; all things, w (' 

haw need of patience. The h('av('ns are r('
taining Him until His retinue i~ compi('le 

JEFF D. RAY 

N EA n L Y 40 years ago I was the young 
pastor at Caldwell, Texas. Suffering the 

aftermath of all attack of "flu" (to grippe \VC 

Ihen called il), r was depressed and the whole 
world looked drab and drear),. Just before 
closing the Sunday morning service I said in 
a s('pu1chra! voice, "Brethren, I think I ought to 
resign. I am doing no good, and r can never 
do any more good on this field. I remind my
self of the young Illan ill the Old Testament 
whose ax~ fell ofT tl~ handle into the brook. 
M)' work hen;: secllls to be about as frui tless as 
his would Ita ve been if he had gone about the 
forest beating on the trees with his axe handle. 
r think J ought to try another field." 

\Vith that the audience was dismissed. In 
lhe congregation was a brilliant and pious but 
somewhat whimsical old bachelor from North 
Carolina of blessed memory. by the name of 
John Dalrymple. When cverybody else had 
left the auditorium this kindly old man ap
proached the young Jeremiah and said: 

"Pastor. did you say the young man lost 
his axe?" 

"Y('s." said the dejected young paslor. 
"Well." he qid. "wlmt did he do when he 

found the axe was gone; did he take his axe 
handle and go ofT to another forest and begin 
be:l\ing on tho~e trees without an axe?" 

WHY ONLY EIGHT PAGES? 

The Eamgf!i customarily cOl1tains sixteen 
pages but Ihis week tlwre arc less du(' to 
the fact th;..t paper i~ ra tioned. Sixteen paR('~ 
next week. 

"No," groaned the young parson, almost cry
ing. 

"Well. what did he do?" (jucried the kind
hearted catechist. 

The preacher with a tear in one eye and a 
flash of hope in the other said, "He went back 
to where he lost it. and b)' divine--hcl[1 got it." 

\\lith a glow of mellow 5ympathy on hi$ 
face, Ihe kind critic said: "T think my dear 
young pastor had better go hack to tIle spot 
where he lost his axe and stay on hi~ knee~ 
till he find, it." \\,ith that and a warm halld
clasp he turned and walked out. 

The young man followed the old man's ad
vice, :;ltId in less than three months we had one 
of the greatest revivals of real reli~ion the 
communit), had ev('r known. 

To Charles \Vesley: 
r still look for an outpouring oi the Spirit. 

inwardly and outwardly. Should I die before 
that great day I ~haJ1 11<11'e the consolation to 

see it from afar. Thank God. I enjoy lminter
ruptcd peace in the midst of my trials. which 
arc. sometimes. not a fc\\. Joy J possess. hut 
I look for a joy of a superior lIature. I fed 
myself in a good des-ree dead to praise or to 
dispraise; the one docs not lift me Ill' or the 
other deject me. 

I want to see a PentttOSI Church in Christ, 
and if it is not to be seen at this time upon the 
earth. I am wil!ing to go and see that gloriOIl~ 
wonder in hea,·en . I hope [ shal1 see you be
lore m)' death. If not. let \lS rejoice at the 
thought of meeting in he:lven._From a letter 
by John Fletcher 
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C. T. 

A GOOI> laugh IS a very healthful thinJl: 
There i~ no betTer (lige~tive -"Laugh and 

grow fat r' "A merry heart doc th good like 
a medicine, but a broken \pirit ririeth the 
bones." Pro\', 1722, 

\Vhat a lot of dry-boone reillnon thl:re is' 
Go and stand at the door of almost any pl~ce 
of worship. and watch the bees 0; those who 
enter. Ilow many look as if they were goinf: 
there for cnjoyment ? H onestly! Do llOt the 
vast majority look as though they wl:re going 
rather to a funeral than to a feast ~ T o th\· 
IIt-ntis t rather than to "G<XI, my exceed;ng
joy": 

'"That's jU\t reH!rcnCe," say~ somebody, ·'Oh. 
mdct-u!" ·'Yes. ~ir, and a lack of reverence is 
I)ne of the chief sins of today." Agreed, ir. 
rel'erence is a great sin. But ", hat is rel'er 
cuce? Surdy not a long or gloomy face' True 
revercnce 1\ oll<:dicllce, and disobedience is ir
l'cverenee in its worst fo rm. Court attire, not 
fancy d rcs>, i'i rClluired whcn one enters t h(" 
King's pre~el1ce; and the court dres~ pre· 
scribed uy Ihe King Himself and published in 
Il is orders is "JOY." "0 come. let us sing" 
"Let us make a joyful noise." "Let us com.: 
into J [is presence with thank~givi ng." "Let u~ 

make a joyful noise Ullto Him with psalms." 
Thus should all loyal subjecu appear befor e 
their King. 

Look at the smile on the faces of t h ~ IOns 
of Korah a~ they go to church singing : "H o\\o 
10l<:ly, ho\\ pleasant are Thy tabernacles, 0 
Lurd of 1I0, t <;. ~fy soul 10n/.:eth, yea, evell 
faintcth for tl1(' courts of the Lord." \ \ 'here 
the heart thUb sings the face must l1«:ds 
dance fo r joy. ".\s the har t pameth .. iter the 
I\'aterbrooks, ~(! panteth Illy 'oul after Thee. 
a GOft. ~f y ~oul thirstedl for ( ;CKI. for the 
living God." \\' ;111: 11 David a, h(' emers his 
PCII, the joy 011 his fac(' say .. ilud ibly, "Oue 
th1l1g have I de,ired of the Lord. Ihat '" ill I 
.. eck after, that I may dwell in the house 01 

the Lord all the days of my life, t(> behold the 
beauty of the l.ord. and to ('11(lllire ill His 
temple"'; and here 1 am "satisfied." 

The wise mell came to the houS(' \\ohere Je
"11 .. was. rejoicing with Cltceeding great joy. 
Of course! 113d they nOt seen H is sta r ? And 
were they not surc that J Ie was inside the 
house? Faith was the cause. Joy is the child 
n! faith. and the fruit of tbe Spirit of God. 
" Without faith 1t is nnpossib1c 10 please God." 
Faith sees the Son and the Son gives a sunny 
countenance. 

F3ith has a large family. Laughter IS one of 
his children. Thl'. laugh of Faith is a merry 
child brightening c,'ery heart and home that 
~ntertains his paren\. 

However. there are two children bearing the 
name "Laughter:' but born of different parents, 
and wholly unrelated. The one is the child of 
Faith, the other the child of Doubt. The one 
is Ihe laugh of Joy, the other the laugh of 
Scorn, The one is the child o f God, but the 
other Ihat of the devil. 

Abr3ham laughed the laugh of bith, but 

STUDD 

Sarah th~ lault'h of doubt But. experiencing 
a ~mlden com·ersioll. dIe later produced and 
cnjoyed Ihe fruit of fai th. bearing a child, and 
calling him "Laughter" (haac). 

The \\i~e ",om3n of PrO\"{'rh~ laughed al 
"the limes to come," ha\'inJ! faith In Goc\, and 
~o 111 the j:i)od time~ eomin,lt', 

The min'lrc! .. of Jairus laughnl the lal1Jo:h 
of scorn. douut ing the SOil of God. and wen:: 
promptly turn('d out of the 11011'1". thu~ losing 
the pH'"'e1lCe of Jcsu~ Chri,1. and the wonder· 
ful , ighl of a resurrec tion from the dead. The 
Athenian, laughed the lau.l:h of doubt on hear
illg of the re~l1rrcct ion of Christ . and ~o 10'1 
the apostl ~ Paul. and th ... ir best chance of 
sahatiOIl. 

The laughter of faith abides forever. but 
the [auJ.;h of doubt or scorn die~ of fear and 
shame at the judl(111C1lt day or a t th.: throne 
of GCKI. if !l01 before. 

Faith is ~ microscope rc\cahng the things of 
e3rth as they really are, and not as they s«m 
to be: a telescope magnifY'ing the things of 
God and heaven: an eye sp(:cialist giving sight 
to the blind :.lye! and Fait h is the greatest 
humoris t a[il·e. the drolle~t of the droll; he 
would conjure a laug h QUI o f all Egyptian 
mUn1my. could he only get in'iide, 

"Is anything 100 hard for the Lord?" laughs 
F3ith. Is it possible for God to lie? Does He 
mean H is commands to be obeyed? Wi!! Christ 
keep His promises? "Can God prepare a table 
in the wilderness?" "Can III' g ive us bread 
:.Il so?" "Will He pro\' ide fl esh for His peo· 
ple?" Is Jesus Christ the Great Physician ? 
Is it true that the silver and the gold ar.: 
lIis, and the C3ttle upon a thousand hills? 
" Uan may fail or turn lail , I know." cries 
raith, "but 1t$ll$ /let'orr, 3nd He is the ollly 
one that really counts." 

.. [ may look a fool o r mad. laughs Faith, 
Bul I'm 110t such a fool as I look, 

For I trust in the great infallible God 
And His infallible Book." 

With prayers and songs of joy. the la ughter 
of faith, must the soldiers o f Jesus go to 
stoml the remaining possessions of Satan. 
They went to Jericho-they marched ;\round 
it-they took it by a shout of faith . We shall 
go to the uttermost parts of the world, We 
shaH march around and into every Ulleva11-
gclized regio11 of the earth. W e shall also take 
them by the shout of faith, a11d our shout is 
this: 

With the sword of God. 
In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
By the power of the Holy Ghost. 

And such simple faith sets us laughing in 
anticipation of the glor), that Sh3[[ be, for 
right well we know thai it shall be e"en as 
He has told us. There is naught but victory 
III Him. We must be about our Savior'1i 
business; fo r 
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THE TIME IS AT HAND 
10 brin, the need of Our o lder min;. 
ten to your attention onee more. Only 
twi.:e a yea r i. thi. need mentioned
in the ,prin, of the year. " .. .., Mem · 
or;al Day ; and itt the fall. n .. ar 
Thankl,i.;", O.y. And 10 a . ai" w. 
.. It yOU to remember th .. need of ou .. 
old .. r miniater., on 

S unday. No.ember 26. 
You relPonded to thi. need in a .ple ... 
did way wh .. n the appeal wa, made Ja.t 
May. but that wa •• i. month. a,o. 
Your offer;n, then ..,a. di.ided into 
.i" monthly ,ifb to our o lder min_ 
i.terl, Thil will be your opportunity 
to .how onc .. more that you h .... e nol 
for,oU",n , .. nd that you are . till "'on ' 
I:erned th. t Our older mini.teu be .up· : 
plied with the mean. of .u.ten.nc .. and ~ 
phy.ical comfort for anoth .. r .ix ~ 
month. period. PI .. n nOW 10 ,i .... to ~ 
thi. ne",d , and .end your offerin, to 

~ J . R. Flower, Tr",a.ur .. r . JJ6 Wut 
Padl1", Str .. et . Sprin,I1e1d, Mi ....... ri . , 

: ;: 
@,.""."."." ...................... " .................... , ........................ /il 

" Faith laughs :it impossibili ties. 
,\nd cries, It shaH be done." 

"AMONG THE POTS" 

"Though ye have lien among the p(lts. yet 
!hall ye be as the wings of a (Ion' covered 
wi th silver, and hl'.r feathers with yello ..... 
gold." Psalm 68:13, 

~fi ~s Whately, in her work, "Ragged Life 
in Egypt." writes of whal she had .... itnessed 
as a common sight "A little before 5un~et. 

numbers 01 pigcons s\1ddenly emtrge fronl the 
pitchers and other rubbish where thty ha\'e 
been sleeping in the heat of the day. or peck-
1I1g about to find food, They dart up .... ards. and 
careen through the air ill [a rg l'. cir cle~, thei r 
outspread willgs catching the bright glow of 
the SUIl'S slanting rays, 50 that they really reo 
<c!llhle hright 'yellow go[d'; then. as they 
IIhed around, and arc ~cen against the light, 
they a ppear as if turned into molten silver, most 
of them heing pure white. or el<(' "cry light 
co[ored." 

Arc yOIl onc of those Chri sti3ns dtscribed in 
Phil. J :[9. "Who mind earthly things," grub. 
bing in the flesh pots of Egypt? God has 
something better than th3t for you lie says. 
"Seek those things which are above. wherl: 
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God." 

Let Him attract you to "a li fe 011 wings." It 
is written, "They that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength . they shall mount 
up ~' ith wings ( not merely as a pigeon or a 
do\'e but as the king of birds) as eagles." 

Yield to alrist's call to come away from 
the "pots·'-the fl esh pou of Egypt-to a life 
in the hcavenlies, a life where the beauty of 
the Lord our God shall be seen upon you. 
Psalm 90:17. Respond to His call 1I0 W and 
sa}' to Him : 

"Out of my bondage, sorrow and night, 
Jesus I come! Jesus 1 come I 

Into Thy freedom, gladness and light, 
Jesus I come 10 Thee!" 



I'Grlt' Six 

\rt OUT mi"joll,ITit lill l)i"lwtrinR fOT 
ChTi~t' The <l1I.IH'T \.I ill ht ffllLnrl ill a ktter 
r~en,h- r('("eil,t·t! frolll ~Ir. :l1If1 ~In_ ILI,mld 
T (;ru\I;r (,f l'unlar('n'L~, C,,~t<l nica in C,'n
tral \mt'rit-a, \In (;rU\'I"T wrill" "\\'e ha,·c 
i)ft'tl haling ~01l1(' Itrl' inll'n' ling time in ()\Ir 
.... "rk heTt <11111 Rrothtr (;r\ll'tr h;L~ h(:\"n getting 
~41Inc ('xJW'rience ill TI.~al 1'1011('('1' 'l1l'~I(lI1ary 
W<"Tk. lie ha~ madt ,(I(,Tal Irill~ int'> Ihe in, 
1('rioT \I) i~ "lat<',1 mountain district" 

"0" urI<" trirl h(- was ~o"e eight (Iay~. tak
i,,~ l)alli,'1 \Iilh him, 1\ Ila~ a jounwv 'If I,nlr 
IIIHIT'. hy Lllu)("h, (Jill' hour hy hus, alld .. ill' 
h()ur, by hor,d)';lt'k to <I place hiRh UI) in the 
dOlnl, wher(' t1)(' 1"'-'(>I,lt, h;IVt' hel'lI a,killg flIT 
,I n1i~sioll:lr", tn li,it th('111, There were !i,'e 
,'ol1.-('r';OI1\ ill thi , 1,lac(' al1f[ thl' p('ople kept 
nllIlillj;( all ,lay IOIlK In KI't \'(1'111'1, ami litera
turt'. :111<1 tn hal'(' Ihe K'''II('I eXplain(',1 SOl11t of 
111,'111 tralt'kll for h"m, tn r(,"eh u~. It "a~ im
I"",ihl(' Inr many til COlli,' :n nighl a~ the 
T<Jugh IllOullt,lin 1);llh, II('Tl' 11.00 diffie-ul! :urd 
tI:I11~l'rtHl', Thi, "a, truly \'ir~in ~oil and il 
'('1'111\ Ihal the pllOf 1'1.'('111(' in Ihese seehrded 
region~ arl" l1Ior(' r<'-H'plivl" to the gvslld. It i~ 
ill.kt,,j ;r j.i:Tl';r.1 j,,~, to Ilrt'~cnt Ihe good nell"S to 
them fur tht fir~t time, lI"ilh ih lIlt'ssage nf the 
s;win,! anrl IrarhfurminK power of Ihe li"ing 
('hri~t, 

hit i~ I\ifficult 10 imagine Ihe wilcl ru/.!'~ed
ne~~ nf Ihe'«' rl"lllot(' «'(t ;<lI1~. wilh their 
Irt'nlt'mkm,ly ~Iet\'l m"untain', Th(' road~ at 
thi~ ~tll~on art ~o h.,d Ihal in \'I13ce, Ih(' mud 
ne:lr!y rtache" Iht' kne('~ of tilt' honl"~, There 
arl" Ihe h/)lI~t'§ made of Ilok_ and roofed with 
~lr;I\I', tl1(' monkl"Y' rO:lring tikI." 1ion~ ;n til(' 
Irer,: p:lfrO I ~, pamkc('\~, m,LC:lW' and othl"r 
hiT(l~ I>n ('I'l"ry ha,u \. 011 makil1l{ snch 3 trek. 
""(,fyone carTil'~ 3 lar/.!'l', ~\\'nf(lIike knife called 
a 'marill'I'" 10 Cllt :! P.11h throu/.!'h th(' jUI1~lr if 
n{,,("(,'~llry anrl aho with which 10 kill repti1l-~. 

Snml' of the !)t"(lpl" carr)' Icr r ihlr "cars Oil their 
hodie_ a' a T("lIlt /If fighlilll.t "ith orw another 
with 'he~c nlach('t('~. RrOlllt'r I,ruvcr cafric" 
011(' in th(' jlln~lc", :Jlonl!: with hi. harlllllOCk. 
hlank('h amI rn41sqlliw 1I"l\inJ,t, 

"It \\'a~ Oil (Jnl" (Of th('<{' mountain trip. that 
Hrnllwr I.rlll'l"r hall an un\llea'an\ o:xperiellCl" 
IIhen a Calholic prie~t lI'arll('(1 111l' f'ICOllle thai 
1'-,.\· nlU\! Ileither Tl'ce;vt' him nor hi, litera· 
'l1rt'; IIt'ilh,'r mu'! they f«1i nor hOI1<,(' him 
"''1111 hi. arTival. III' lIa( all al"1\l" on thi~ 
IriO awl h;H1 110 way of r('lLIrn;ll~ unlil Ihe 
h"rrch Mril-('f\ '("'eral day~ hler, But the 
'orll O\'trrullV\ ami llllCned up the home of a 
"rry fine famill' :\lId ble<~ed hj~ effort. there 
'\'e hopt' in lime 10 he aole to hal'e a motor 
launch, :1' thl're is a real lI«rI for one hl"re 
~nd lI'e -houl(l Ihl'lI 
more fl<'Ollle, 

hI' ahle to rl"ach many 

"In a(l(\ilioll \(J our work here in Puntarenas 
we are 'tarling !lew work. in two other places, 
One of Ihe~ place~, 'ChOmes: we arc able 10 

reach hy Iral'cling on(' hour in lhe launch. The 
other place, 'Lol~ ChiCJucTo~: require. a journey 
of two hOUr< by laullch :Jill! IWO houn by 
honeback:. 

"Ill Olomc< w{' ha\'(' Ihree familits of be-
1i('1'{'r< thus far, a1thuuRh the atl('ndance reaches 
3Imo" forty "ilh a mlmbtr u~l1a!1y standing 

"II Ihe "l1t,j(1<-. \\'(, go to thi~ place 001'1' el'('t"}' 
,H .. k '1011$ hal't p;at!'('Tt'<1 t\rerr.: twice with 
,ti,"k~ :md '1<> ,,", hUI thc L"rtl ha~ overrul(,d 
cal'll tllll. and Ihe moh, w~'rt ,h'pcr(('{\ wltht)UI 
.. iol"I,,"e. 

"Bmlhtr (;rll\'\'r\ !ir't !Til' tf) 'I.()~ Chi
'llH'r'h' W:h till' 111,,,1 inll're'ting <)f <Ill. III' 
\\nn dirnl1y from Choll1~" hy hor.,eback, tak
in.!;' a n;JUH I\orker P~dro Rafael Gomez:
,md flH' {)tlll'T<, fwm (hOIlI<'" They fordcll 
nll1mwr;lhk rilt'r., \\;1I1t .. 1 lhrough lIIud ;111(1 
c!inrl)('d ~IC('P mounlain~, ;\('ar Ihe end of the 
trip, Brolhcr (;nrWI" and Ihrtt otheT~ took a 
~hf)rt CUI (HI fnot Ill' a ,'('r), 'II','P hill anti he 
hat! to "lIl hi, w ay throu~h. '\'1,..11 Ihe group 
;>rril('l\. all Weft t'xhall~j('II; hUI within 'In hOllr 
," many p<,,.<>ple ha(1 arril'cd Ihat a ~en-icc W,I S 

,t;lrtet! ~t 3'J() I), n1. ,\n"tir,'r "'Tlice w:r~ h,'!d 
at 6:30 jI. 111_ III iI h()u~c df"t" hy, with bc
Iwn'n :'11 ami 6() people i'l altl"lld'Hl('e. The~c 
'eT\'ic('~ W(,Tl: hdd I>l1 t in the m<)untaill~, miles 
""ay frolll any lown, hili ",'H'rlird('" l'tTy 
thckly ~,-ttled" 

"This la \t ~t'T\-ice continut"tl lor 1\\,> hOl1r~ 

1nl[ aheT\lard the PI"'P,," cr<llltkil af/mnd It) 

I,'Y Aih1t~ and litl'raturc, ;lIul 1<> <I,k all man
ner of (lue~tiol1', ~',nre \\ant~'(1 1(> ha"e their 
bahies dedicated t" th~ r.ord, othen wanlctl to 
be ha.plized, and ~till ':Ih,'r~ had 
'<mal \'Irobkl1l~_ 

laril>U~ llcr-

"In Ihe 1lI('anlilll('. 1"'o)llt' lIere 'Iill ;Irrhlllg 
from a cOll'iderahlc di~t:lnce .,nd al 10:00 p. Ill. 
another stTl"icl" wa, ,t~rtt'(L \1 the <:ol1chrsion 
of Ihis, tlit)' 11('J;(J;(cd l.im \() ~o to !lllotiler hOI15(' 
for a senicr, which he had 10 (kcli!1l' as he 
WIH quill' rxhal1~tcd: ~o they conlinL1cd with 
their qucsti ns ulltil 12 :30 ;], Ill, 

"/I,'fr in 1'll1llar('na. ()11r w,lrk i< pr()gres~illg, 

\\'here Ihe Spirit of God i. working and 
Ihe Lord is [)(luring OUI I--li~ 1,le,,~in!{, Ihe 
enemy is ,urI' to Irr to hiru.h:r, \ number 
of OUf miss ionarih ha,'(' di,covered th .. t 
unreRenerated natives have obtained Ihe 
uamc~ alld addrehes of Chri, l;an people in 
,\mcrica and hal'/! apI)l'aled to them fo r 
funds, or for Bibll' aud litera lure, They 
ha\'e sold the nibil'S and literature and 
haq! pockeled Ihe mOlley. Some have even 
gone '0 far as 10 makc a thril'ing bllsinu~ 
of these: tactics, 

For inslallce, thl' following i5 an eXlract 
from a lett(,r recenlly received from aile of 
our capable missionaries: "\\'e a rc thankful 
for ('I'eryone at home who i" inler('<.led in 
the gospel going forward, alld \1 :' know that 
mall )' have helped in the ~endillg of litera
l ure. Howcl'er, ~ome of Ihe lla l h"es are 
making a practice of wriling directly to 
Christian I)cople whose names tht') have 
fOlllld in the Pentecoltal E"anrel and ot!ler 
places, ask11lg for book" and Bibles. ~I ost 
of these people who writl' are 1101 our mem
bers and are u~uall)' the '-err one, who do 
lIot need ,uch hel ll, 

"\\'e are therefore suggesling thai 1I0t111ng 

O(f()[lrr 28, /9-14 

althouf;th we: are /<treatl}" haml)('red by lack of 
it buildillg, Our Sunday a\l('Jl<lance i~ I1I"1W ::t§ 

I;nge ilS our home will aCC"Ill11](l(IaIl". Recl'lIllya 
youn/.!' woman I\as conn'rll'd hcft, IIhicli greatl}" 
infuriated hcr father who Ihrcatened to kill 
h('r_ BUI ,he i, not di'iCOura~ed ill the lea~t and 
i~ in Ihe ria"s we are n<1I<IUCling for th(J~e 
i>rel'~ring f<>r bapti'm. \\'e ha"O: received a fell 
Spalli"h Ribles in re~p\Jn'e to r.tlr relllll'~l in 
tht' la~1 general leiter, and Ihey arc being placcd 
tQ good ad"antage," 

Thank God for the g(>od work b"illR car· 
rieo on by our hrother and si~ l('r, I,el \I~ 

conlilll)(, 10 hold lh~m UjJ in prayt'r' 

F ORE IGN MISSIONS DIS8URS EM EN TS 
S EPTEMIl£fI, !t~~ 

Co",,,, 
Egypt 
1;"ld 0,,,., 
h'oty Coa51 
Lib<:r,a and Si~rr .. I ..... ,,~ 
Xi".ria 
Tanganyika 
Tran,'-''''.1 
('hina 
Ind,a and ("")~ n 
Pal"li". a"d ","ur F.<I 
WUL Indi.~ 
,\lexican Work 
('.nlral Am"T1C"" 
Arg<nl;o" 
Ihuil 
Chil. 
{'ololllbia 
Pa .... guay 
I'cr" 
\'<" .. ".1" 
Fiji Island. 
!';traih StuI',""nt_ 
Ih"'aii 
Ellropun \\' ork~," 
IIriti.h W"I lndi •• 
Non,Collneil ~li.",on"Ti<. 
Mi 'ICcllan<OlI' Fi~ld. 
Ht,ir<d ~1i •• ionari.~ 

Total I)i.bu'-'<'Il\~"" 
Cr~dil~d Eu<",inn Work 

from IkSLIl ,,,,,,d accon,,' 

Totat 

$ 7,_\I)("W 
,1,186.~ 
~U4. (l 
1,1>)'2_;. 

183,952 
6,6'.1.21 

98'i.5') 
1,111,34 
,I ~H.?I 
1)',~590~ 

!'Ilt'O 
S,')!!_., 
S,~4~ 17 
I>.,JJ 'II 
I "'»fO 
2.~~i5 

Q;)05 
S,7S400 

HS"'} 
S.OO9.!!', 

99!,1l() 
z.lUI, 
1/18,25 
169,00 

""" 976 tS 
1,50S6t 
Z,~I01 .... ~ 

114.088,4' 
2,%3,4 ~ 

II1lll1i 91 
14,362,QIl 

$101,694 &i 

be ~ent directly to all' nal;"e, hUI rather 10 
thl' mi~sicuaries who u1H:eTsland Ihe lleeds 
.. nd call di~lribule t he material to the be" 
advantage, Onc young man wa" ,0 ~LLcce5'
ful in his corr i'spOndence thaI he oblained 
cnouJ-:i1 Bibles and hooh 10 open a hook 
'tore and now ha, a ll ('urisbinR husil1c!5, 
$elling the '-ery book$ thai many people al 
I:ome have sac:rificeo to semI. 

'There are mallY deservin,;;:- people here 
who nted help and would appreciate it very 
much. \\",.. suggest, however, thaI alt ma
terial be sent either directly 10 us or that at 
least a letter be wrillell 10 us firs t , inquirinlO: 
as to the integrily of Ihe per "on who has 
written. \YI' need literally Ihousands of 
Bihles in our own cllllTChu :lno ~chool., 
The more thai can be senl. Ih e b('lter, hu t 
\ye are 1101 benefited whi'n tl'_ese Bible~ .,re 
sold in Ihe marke t and our own people n"I'e r 
recei\'e them." 

\Ye arc sure thaI friend$ in ,\merica will 
he Rlad to know of this, and will hea rti ly 
co-opera Ie wi th Ollr missionaries in order 
Ihat our evcry e/fort and sac rificc may pro
d uce the grea le st rt'Jllh~ for Ihe kingdom 
of God. 



Oclobrr 28, 19,J./ 

"IF THOL' WILT \\'1 Lt." 

((olllinu('(1 From Pag~ Ont:) 

devil." .\Cl'> IO.J8. lie 11l';11ed tll0U~al\d.,. hut 
lIeH'r made one sick. 

When lhe multitude came for lLealing. HI;' 
did not <e]Jarate Out eertain on", and ,ay, it 
i~ God', will for you to be h.::aled, bUi it is 
I!b \Iill Illr th.:: re,1 of you to r~'main ,ick or 
l~n:e or hlmd. "lie healed all that 11'{'re sick." 
)'Iatt. 8:16, ",\s many a" touched him were 
made whole." )'Iark 6:56. Settle it do\\n deep in 
your heart that it i" G'J(r~ will for you tn bt· 
heoled. You may have 10 Il!(1I'e fo rward and g-o 
do\\ 11 deeper and reaeh higher to tah: Ihi~ 
priZt:, but it is for you. ,,[ "ill-I \\'11.1.:' say, 
J('S\!~. 

"/ ~,'ifl do it." Li.,ten. \\'hen je,us llses the 
word" "\'('ril)" v('rily." the Greek read" 
"Amen, A)'IE:\," meaning somethin~ ~etlled 
and sure. "Verily, vcrily ! ~ay untO you. I Ie 
t,;1t bc'ievcth on ),'1.". the work~ that I do shall 
he do also. hc(aw;e [ ~o mil') the Father. 
And whabocvt:r ye ~hall ask in .\Iy n<lnle, Ilrot 
1"ill I do. that the F<llher may be glorified in 
the Son. If ye shall ask anything in ,1/;,' name, 
, will do it." 

Jesus said "I WILL." John 14 :12-14. That 
"ii[ b..: a gre~t day-the day when we really 
Ix·licve \I hat }c,us said- when we helieve Hi s 
promises. You who arc sick or amicttd, get a 

~o< 'd gril) on thc,~' t'xetl'<ling great and l)r~C;I)u, 
prOllli,t:" I PI·ter I A. They wil! l1"t only ell
allll' you to hcco1r1t "partaker, of thl' divint 
nature," and tt' "bea"e lhe (,)rT1lptio!1 that i~ 
in tht: IH,rld throuj.(h lu,t:' hut abo enable yuu 
III gct your hodie~ healed. R ... n1t"ml~r, ]l'W' 
,aid, "I will:· not I mayor 1 might. 

)'lake friends Ilith that word ";;hal!." J was 
lying near dtath'~ door in Detroit. a~ I men 
tiolled l.dur ... , and I got my ~'ye~ on th",., 
",halls··-",hall re(OI'er" (.\Iark 16: 18 I lhe 
la~t 1I'0rd, oj .It,U" according to ~Iark before 
lie astell(kd. tlm,e lhree "~halb" in jame, 5 
14. 15--"The prayer of faith siroll SJH the 
~ick." "the l.ord j/ml/ raist him up," "thn 
shall be forJ.:i\'t~n:· and they Ilcre like run~, 

,oi a ladder let down 10 liit me out of Ihe 
pit. I seized on,· II ith my righl h:11ld, another 
lIith my leit. and the la,1 with my righI, ;l11d 
Ult r <:'l1ne. Our Lord's "/ will" gin's the 
"arr,mt for the,e ~halls. BUI 1)<' ,ure y()u arc 
abiding in Him. and that IIi, won" afe abid
ing in you, then "a~k II hat ye will. and it shall 
be done unto you." Johu 15 :i. But Ihe Gr~ ... k 
<n,rd tr<lnslaled. "be dnn ... ," is much 'tr"n~er 

than our word ,lone. It ~hall C0111C ill I" "Tis
I"IN. You a,k what you lIill, and if it IS nut 
in >lock, lIe will make it for you-i t ,han conw 
into exi,tcllce I I~cmtmher. J",us ~aid, ,,[ will" 

"\\'ilt thou be l!lad~ whole?" John 5:6. Th ... 
l>t'\\'iIdered ilnpotent man at the pool of 

IF NO ONE HAD GIVEN 
This II·t,<:k we print a ,ingle leUd, ~ymbol of the iceling of desp'erall' ~piritual 

hunger expre"sed by 111<1ny of Il){' leiters \\e reeeive. 

St:ltion I [o,pit,1\ 
(a111p Fannin. Tt:xa. 
October 5, 1944 

" / feel I mU,1 write you at once , I've bc ... n gelling your letter~ but didn't read them 
until now. I feel that I JllIISI turn to God, I ha"ell't been \\ell lately-my nerlc, arc so 
bold, and I know it's Jesns I need. [ 11111>1 \Urll to God. They \\ant to discharg ... me from 
the army, but I don't think it's rig l.t ami wish { could stay. I'\'e been a bad ~inner and 
I don't know anyone here tv help l11e. I am ;l.t Camp Fannin. Texas. ncar Tyler. 

"I've done l·twr;,·!llIlIlj, but I k11011 it's Jesus I need. I should have turned to God long 
<lgo, but ]lka~e pray for me. I \\'i~h I could stay in the army. I 'm ~l1rc [ (ould do lOb 
of good-but [ can't th ... W:ly J\e u....:n, r think about it when I am 011 ~l1ard Clnd 1 
can't sleep night>, so ! lHU,1 gel savcd IIQlV. 

"/ better close. 50 ]lray for me th;\t I will bc sal'ed and 5t,lY in tlw :.nny. 
"Yours, 
"Pie. O. A. :\" 

\\'ha t lIould you give to have the prililtge of telling that soldier Ihe way vf ~ah<l 
tion? O r, \\'11<lt would you gil'e to make it possible for sOme one ebe to tell him: Dv 
you realize t hat if some one had lIot ginn. there would be no Servicemen'" LJeparll1lcJlt 
to which he (QuId write? 

But some one gan~-.:tlld a~ a re.nl! Pfc. O. A. :\. knew wh ... re lU tUTlI for help 
when he fdt his need, for he has been hearing from us regularly since his name wa~ 
first sent in three months ago. Some one gal'{'-and we were able to <lrrange for ;w 
Assemhly pa~tor ncar Camp Fanllin to contact him within forty-eight hour:; of the : i111e 
the above kiter reached our ofhc .... \\'c arc hourly expectl11g a report of this hl)y'~ 
salvation. 

\Vh<lt if no one had given? 

• • 
Shortly after this :..rtide had gone to prell, the Servicemen'. D epartme nt "e 

ce;ved a wire from P .. .tor Guy Phillip_, of Tyler, TeIa., which read ... (ollow" 
"Objective r eached.. Million accompli.hed. Pv\. O.car A , Ne .. a lorio.u ly con 
verted." 

SemI al1 offerings to: 

SERVICD1EN'S DEPAI~nIEi'\T, GOS P EL P UBLlSIIl:\G HOL.:SE 

SPRIl\'GFIE LIJ, ~IISS0URI 

) 

Page St'i 4'1 

Ikthnd .. did 11<'t klWII ho\\ to all~wer Je~us, 

LUI k,u, lwakd him ne""rtlll'le" Ii you want 
to bl' hl'<lled. and say, "Yc.~, !.\)T<I, I do ,Ie-ire 
tt' 1", m,ult \,h"le I II ill:' and Je,\h ,a)", "I 
\\11'." It h Ii<· :md you illr it. You \I<lnt 10 he 
htalcd ;\I1(] lie i, Ilillin~ to hcal yon IWII \\'hat 
ran hinlkr 11 \\'hn (an prcvent it lIe ..aid. "I 
\' ill." 

Coming Meetings 
Due 10 lhe lacl that the £ ... " .. ,,1 I. m.adc up I' 

d"y. bc!lor" lhe d .. te ",hkh .. ppoar. upon il .... t notice. 
oho"ld "">ch u, 1& day. helore th,O! dale, 

\) .. \W~O~. :\It~~ ~o" 1·1~; Oaren« H J(n .... "', 
F,~, ~d"t \ J 1IU<~n!l. (>~""r. 

1!.\\'El.VU' lI~T.lItIO Oct ..... ·:-;"Y I.' I.dm~ 
'\ril'u~. ~.'.,]O~di't. It E, :"cfll~ll, l'o>lor 

l.OU!, l',.\I.IF \\'"lnul St, ;1.1 \\'uhinl{1on, !\",. 
>-; lI .. ", r BrN ~hll~id.,. l"i~3"" III £u,,· 
~~h'l St,))l ... I' \Id'h~" ,n. I''''h,r 

1\.IYl'>ES110ItO. 1'\ 1.:3 Third SI. O,·t .!9,""0, 
19, n,,~ lJ. H~~.~. "H))g.h,\ It.l)' S .Irm""'na: 
1'.0<"" 

IllflUIXG, \/I~", ~tcchql '" proll""': F'3n 
IIcli" a,,,l \If< 1\"lh~n' U S ... 3nwn 1', .. , 1/ 
lil"))ll.>er~ PhI'" 

\',1:-" lIl·ItI'~, .11t).;. Oct .OJ, 1,,< ~ ",e"k< " 
\.»\11'" ..,. It lta)l>n"" ~I.u,i)), T.nn. F".","rli'l 
(; ,I lin,,".",. I'"."" 

~!l'\'''F,\I'(lLl~. ~ll:'li~ ·1'lh .\,.<" ~. a"'\ [.ak. 
SI .. Ocl 1,:<,1: l'rtq' a",l I).>rolh), Ki"R KinK', 
~l,,'ic,,\ \1"".'III<r~ F,.",~ J. Li"d'l"i", \'.,"". 

{OI.t',\IUl·S. (;.\ II"hh, S,><HI' ,\ .. tmbl) (ht 
2'j·l"o, 11: FHa .\\c(',.l.:ill, F"a"ll~li'l \\ T 
I\>lk,n_. 1'."'''' . 

1'1. \I~FIF!.\). ~ J Grace E,·~"gd ,hUTch, ('~n' 
'r~l .h~ .. h"h, •• n ;Ih a",1 8110 !'il',. ~ '" S·19; On" 

!. Khllk, 'Ii,mi, F13. E,·anll(\iSl._.\ndre .. Itahn~r 
"'lOr 

ZIO>.;. 11.1. 11,,"on'''r Con'·''''i"". "," Ih ~I a',,1 
1': •• h"l .. h'c .. Ocl. 19._';1. "',n"ell! Shorr. main .p~ak 
e •. ""i"rol h)' ,,'h~, mi jOlla,i ••. Srn-icu 3:00 ""d 
7:4;, ,xcq" :;.'''lrda', E,·crrtt 1.. l'h'!!'I'" Pu'or 

51.!Ll'IIL'1t lIlXFF, TEX.\!;.-Tu,," J)i~tri<:1 Fall 
!lihl~ C,,,,lrr~,,c~, Pari' &-Clion. Ocl, 2(,.::1 Tht.~ 
oervic~~ <I,lily, F D. !la,·i •. ",a in ~l,~.,k~r F"r lur· 
,h~r i"fnron~';'", "riu E J~ \\'inl~t, l'r .. hrler 
Ins \\,,,,\ <llh 51 .. l"'urbn,I, 1'~~a •. 

SOl'TI! FJ.OH1 !l,\ lHSTItIC'T COt''\'n\. 
T''''''li~th "n"ual Co",,~il 01 ~'ulh Fk .. i,b Di,t<in, 

1I~lhel 1""'1'1. 2.'\').1 Hil{hbn<\ ,"'e .. T~"'l'a. Fla .. 
0<:1. J,\.2f,. Ralph \I lti~II" gu." ~JI""ker. For fur· 
thor irlfor","I'(l" • rote C \\. RH'R'n.", Ili.\riel Sff· 
rN.ry. Tre."""r .. \i1}) Ihrwin AI"., 1"""1'3 l. Fla 

"\;\'S,IS DISTItICT COUNCIL 
The """as ni.lt; I {'"uncil ,.,ill con"en~ ~I Fir" 

,\".",!)1<' of (;0<1. l.inc"l" an.f S M,in. Wichi, •. 
Ko"~.,, ~o,·. 1.l·I(,: Ernc.1 S. W,l\i.''''', £u .. r spt'3k 
.r, Each .hu,ch i. urlled 10 pal tht e.t""'~' 01 
iu P.HI'" and o"c dd~I{,,,. 1',,,,1 (" <;3mud""". 
Sre<e\ary·Trc •• urer. 1\12 S ~Inl:' 51 Wi"h,u II 
K"",. 

PR:\\'F.R rO'JFEItEXCF 
"ew \·ork·Xc,,· Jerte)' Ili'ui" !'u,..r Conference 

,.nd ('''''''",u;"n. Hi\'c .. id~ Fnn (;o'l'el T"h<,.."cl., 
,M Tnna ... "n'!.> SI" !luffoln. :'Ii Y, ~o' 1·<;. Stn'iett 
9,,\0, !:,1(1 and 7:4; 't~;ly; 5u"(13)' ",on,inl{ 11:('1') a. nl 
\\'~.l~)' H "',~~\l~rll. >pedal '(>I>"ker. ro()r a"rom' 
",odn ,;o". write l'n'lflr Frc<lckk n. D,;<ke, 6AA T'~l' 
.'w~n,)~ 51. nufF,l", '\' Y ("\o,rI~ ~ It. ~hu .. , !'r,'yer 
Conl"r .. ,('( 1 .... 1<1(. 

:O:OIt1'II lJ.\l\OT.\ 1',11.1. CO'l\'E:-;TlOr.; 
The 81\n",1 :-;nrlh I),lko\a Fall 'on<, .... ,i,," .. il\ h< 

h.ld "I Dickin.o", -.. Ihk .. OCI N·,!7, O(>l>mng nll) 
T" .. d",' eyrning "<>el Perkin, \fi. olo","Y ~er(l~ry . 
• ,,<\ ('. " 11", ... ". 5nn~'y Scho"l 1'I~]lre'enlati'·~. 
<I><"<:ial <I><'"k".. n;,ni~1 and vi,iti"~ ",i"i$le ..... ·ill 
speak ,11"1, The Di'I,in Council will m.e l in h"oint,. 
<r"ion 0,., ">. 9:!Yl n, m, Th~ Credenual. ("om 
mil!~e will ~I~" l.>e i" .... i"" lI~nn3" G. Joh".~n 
Oi<lriCI M!]'erinte"d~nl. 

TF..\ll'l,t:, 1'EX:I5-P"l(f a"d nihl~ Conlnen,'" 
Oct, .'0'''0'·. t: F. 1) Dovi. and A C. lhln, ~1'ednl 
'(>l'nkrr' ·-0, T. Finch, Paslor 

IIAItTI'ORn. CONN -Southern "~,,. }:nJ(lnn'l S()n. 
,I~Y ~hool ('"",'culi,,", GO~P<'I T.her!1adc. \Var", ,, 
Te·rr.lc,· a lld \\·e" 11.aoo', 51.. We" lIartfo,d, No .. 
10·1!. Sen·ice., Friday, 7,30 1'. m.: S~lur<hy, 10:00, 
Z,.\{). ~",I '"II) Gu"" ol~ .. kero N<'>rman 1'. ~1'OnK . 
P~"I K~"h""n. ~l n.;l1 I., Hnll. \[r_. Gl~n Fml.>er· 
!;<In I.fl,IR;"R fo. Friday eveni"" I"r Iho.~ wh" 
",ile J Itoh~rt A.h.roh. 1I0" !'a<I"f, I~ I .(><'k. 
"',,"~I Terne~. \\.~", lIorlfocd. Tel~1'ho" •. 1?.)'Yilt 

.. \\·STI,\" TFX.\;:' nihl" ('o"lr .... ".e. Fi,,, ..I,. 
<embly of (;od .. '<)1 \\ .. tlrh St .. -"')\'. 2·1. Fi,,, , cr' 
"'C~ 10,30 O. m, F [). n.wi~ ;., ch.lTiI'~. fl,. (" l1ale~ 
i. (Xpt'<OIO'\l ,<> aucnd thi. cn"re .. n.e. Paul .\"",h" ;
p"olor,-J F. l'~rlen , Pr~'''~'lfr 

5,1'1 :\~(';ELO TEXAS I'u,,,r ."d !Ii"I~ Con 
i, .... nce. \012 ;\" (hk<~ St .. ~o,'. ;·9, Ol'en",!( "tr,;ct 
7:31'\ p. m. ~p""i'l <1,~"kN~ in~hl<le' F, n. J)"" il, 
}\ C'. lIale •. ''''\ ni<triCl C. ,\ 1'''~O;dc''l F.,I"'~r<\ 
Il0bivIn. Out· or <1iolriol brelhren in"i~e" 10 roo 
"l'er'l~ 'rrO}' f{ F"zi~r, I're'''yter, S"" '\"II~1o ~c 



'~uql' Eight 

The 
PASSING 

OBSCENE MAGAZINES 

and 
the 

Fifteen million copies of obscene magatmes 
;Ire sold in the United S tatl·s every month. 
Canada has wllIlc.-d more than 100 of the 
\meric.1n publications, 

UNFA 1T!lFL"1. STEWAR DS 
!luring the past 15 Yl'an, (.IlIr national 11\

(""Ille has almo~t douhkd, rc.-gistering an 1Il
l'n'ase 01 more thall &. per cent. Our taxes 
have incrc.-ascd more than 600 per ecnt, our 
federal expenditun:, more than 2,700 per Ceflt , 
v.hiic our contributions for cMurches and 
~hurch related charit ies ha\'t decreased 33 per 
ccnt ! 

DEN IED INCOHPOl<ATION 
JIIim1C1' IVrr kl." fcports thil t a Justice of 

tlu.: SUI,r('mt; COUrt of Brooklyn, N, Y., has 
denit;d ceflificate~ of incorporation to two well
knV\\1l alHI I('ng-e~tahlished socie ties devoted 
1(, hrill!;ing th t go~pd 10 Jews. "occause he 
found till')' wo:,.,: fornll'd 10 indoctrilmto: mem
hers (.Ij tho: Jewish faith with Ch ri stianity . Ik 
said no citi7,en should ask the State to eml()r~t 
such an effort." 

\ SC i/OOI. FOR PAI~ENTS 
Htcau~e problem l·h i!dren u~ua])y come from 

],rohlem parCllt~, J E:lgar Il o(jver ha~ public'y 
(' I\dor,cd a ,~ho(jl for parl'nts in San Franeisc(., 
.\c(ording to .\'l"1I'S1I'Nk. OVl' r 250 fJare!l\~ hah' 
hew f,!Tfu\ uated in the past year. Parcnt s "i 
ddiu(!ul'nt chillln'lI must pay;, finc . .1:" to j;lil, 
or antud thi, ,chool f()f tight \\eck~. wht'r(> 
they arc tau,Rht the parent~' leg al re'loOn~ihility 
for their childn:lI. rl'cn';ltioll. work. religion, 
mcntal hygiene. ttl'. NOIII" of the p:tr.·llIS 
gradual<.'<l so f;lr hale bctn "'repeater"," 

,\FTER TEN \,E .\RS OF J< EPEt\1 
'·Despite Ihe cI;linl Ilmt rl'pe;ll would ma].,e 

for tcmperance a1l11 reduce the usc of boo7.<· ... 
,tates the ' \lI1erilan Ilu,im.:), ~Iel)'~ Re'l'a rcll 
Foundation. "'the f,K' ''' ~ho ll that ill 1943 more 
than 2.450,000,000 gallons (Of Icgaliztd liquor 
were ~ol( 1 ill till' U. S. A .. ,. more th:HI 100 
I,er cent annual im:n':,lse pc r l';lpita in to:n ye;, rs. 
and a lso a more than /32 ptr ,·,"1 illcrt;.~e in 
the per capita con,nmptlUn of «kohul. (Ii vert
ing more than $.~7.0()O,OOO.000 trom rdail trade 
in groceric ~, clothi!lg. hvu,ehold utililll' and 
otl:er legitimate husinc~~," 

\\'AN t\.\! .I\KEH'S BEST I'L'HCJ!,\SF 
\Vllcn John \\'an"mah'r. the mer~h,Hlt prinl'e. 

\\as cleven Y(',HS "Ill he purehas(·d a l1iblr. In 
latcr }'cars he said of thi~ l)Urdla~e "I I,ave, 
of (OUrSe, Inade l'lr.';e purcl,a,e, o( pru],Crty 
in Ill)' time. involvinR millions of dollars. hut 
it was as a boy in the eOuutry. at the age of II 
y~';jrs. that I made my greatest purchase. In tire 
little Illi~~iorr Sunday Sd1001 I bought a small 
red /calher Bible fur $2.75. which I l>lrid for 
'11 ~luall installmcnt~. Looking back over my 
life I ,~ that that little red Book was the 
foundation on which my life has bec:n built and 
the thing which h;js made possiblc all that has 
counted in my life. I know now that it was 
the grcatest investment and the most important 
and far-reachini purchase J ever made," 

PERMANENT 
WORLD'S LOCDES'I VOICE 

The L. S, Government has derlicated "lhe 
l()lIde~t voice in the world" the $1,500.000 
)hort-wa\ e tran,millers ncar Cincinnati which 
\\ ill call ~e ,\merican pro])aganda to oc heard 
anywhcre in Europe, Africa and South Amer
Ica. The thn.·l' transmitten (up to 200 kilo· 
\Iall\) a ro: I,rul>llhly the 1IIu,t powerful cver 
built, 

l< l'SSI:\:\ THEOLOr.IC\!. INSTITUTE 
The Rlbsian Orthodo,,; Church claims \(> 

lla'e 94.000.000 constitu o:nts-abuut sevcn times 
a\ many a~ all the other fait hs put together. 
\\'ithin tht past fev. weeks it wa~ allowed to 
()]Jo:Il a theologiral in~litute in Mosco\\ :.nd it 
,. relxorted that ~onlo: one hundred ~ tl l(knh 

han enrollt'd to train for the prie~thoo.1. 
This I) the fir,1 time theological rralnin;:: ha., 
hetn permitu'd .incc the rcvolulion. 

THE M01~n;t\GE OX YOUR H:\S\' 
On January 3U next, whtn tl'e pre~cnt ad

ministration tini\he., its Iwclfth ye"r, the na
tional debt will ro:ach a 100al "i ahout $258. 
000,000,000. That Illo:ans that a payment of 
$1.%2 by every man. woman <lnd child in thc 
land would oc required tn liit thi ~ invisihk 
mortgage. So yuur baby, 1)O, rl1 to( l;ry. find, :J. 

debt of practically $2.000 han>.!l1lg over his 
head. 

Pt\YIr\G TilE I'I\ICE 
Cilristians are ])dyill): a tr<r~ ir I)rl ("e for their 

f,rrlurc to fulfill tho: Creat (\lml1ll .~ion, The 
'011~ \\ hom tho:y rdll~l":! !<) ~urre1Jder fo r mis
~i"rrary \I ork have lJo:en 1;r].,el1 frorn them for 
the armed "Crvices. The yvung lives they did 
UOt want 10 see "wa~ttd on forei~n missions" 
<Ire being laid dowli 'Ill f.,rdgn h:tttldieids. And 
the moncy they rcill$nl tv ):"-0: to God for th ~ 

outfitting of missionaric~ to savc men's souls. 
i~ being levied from them for the outfitting of 
soldiers \\'ho afe onll-red to kill. \\,hcn arc we 
going to learn that obcdi"neo: to God's Word 
is be:.t in the end? Whcn \\ ill the Church ~ct 
down to its one great ta.k of evangcliling the 
world? There never havc been more than 
28.000 to 30,000 Protestanl missionaries under 
appointment at anyone time. \\'hat a paltry 
few in comparison \0 what could h{' done 
through an a/l-out effort 1 

0·"' .... """" ...... " .. "·"· .... ·,,'''',, .. ,,·,'''',,·,,· .. ,,',,·,, .. ·''·''' .. ''0 
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RADIO BROADCASTERS' 
ATTENTION 

PAltor, if you have a Gospel R.dio 
Bro.dead, there i. need for your 0 .... 

prot_tio. that you co-operate with 
other Go_pel Broadc • .ten, P lease 

;; _end at oaee to the National A .. oeia
~ tion. of EVlln,~Jic.J., 120 Tremont 
~ Street, Bo_ton, Man ., the name lind 
E power of your Radio Station, your 
~ name and addren, the time ,iven to , 
: the hroadc:alt, and any other informa
~ lion that will be helpful. Your co-I :~:;;:~=. in this matter will be ap- . 

a. ...... ,', .. " .. ,""', ... " .. ,., ..... , .... ,.,', ... , .. , ..... , .. " ... , .... ".,'''''''r!) 

()ctober 28 1944 

PROGRESS IN PALESTINE 
Palestine ha~ been opened up be)'ond re.:ogni_ 

tion, since 1939, by finc a'l,halted military road, 
rUlming to Syria aud to Trans-Jon1an ,iml 
linkinR up all parts of the plains and 11ilh. 

A new canal may be CIII through from Gala 
Oil the Palestinian coast to the Gulf of Abba. 
linking the ~1 cditcrrancan with the Red Sea. 
(or the sake of British security. due to the 
fact that tht Sl1ez Canal will H·I·en to Egypt 
in 1%3. 

Dr. \\'alter C. Lowdermilk. Assi~tant Chi~t 

of the Soil 0JnscrvOltion SeTl'ice in the U. S. 
Department of l\gr iculture. ha, been making a 
MIT\'ey oi Palest inc. lie Tq)Qrh tl'at "full 
U!i1ila tiOll uf the Jordan \":lIJry dl'pro:~~iull lOr 
reclamation and power 1\ ill in time mako: P("· 
sible the absorption of al least four million 
Jewish refugees from Europe. in addition 10 the 
1,800,000 Arab~ and Jew, al ready in Palestine 
.:Iml Trans-Jordan." 

A !li E DIUM'S I~REJ)!CTlO:\ 

Hi~to Ryti was Pre,ident of Finland until 
shortly ociore the Finn, ~lIrrenden'd tu 11l<" 

]{uhians in September. 1 94~. A Swooislr maga
zine, Aflollljd'I~II Y"I, says .. It may sound fan 
tastic, but it is a fact that !~isto Ryti went to 
Lovissa somc lime ago for a scance with <l 
medium named I. K. Kay. The most imj)Qrtant 
lJo.1rt of the 'disclo$ures' from the 'uther side' 
wa~ that. \1 ith German help, !3riti:111 .:Ind 
. \llI ~·rica lI'ould attack Russia imlllediatcJy 
after the fall uf Germany The Russians would 
la~t only a fCII I\eo:k,." This is just une more 
tragic example of ho\\ national leader> arc 
for~aking God, the Fountain of living watcr~, 

;wd arc hcwing (lut for themsell'es brokcn cis
t e rr l~ that call hold no "atcr. ;"'!ediums for elil 
~I)irits have no 1)Q\\~r to furetell tho: futurc at 
l'urately, The bc~t tlK)" cau do is to gues). 
"'The sccn.:t thing, bdong unto the I.ord our 
(;()(l." I )eu!. 29 :29. 

TilE F.I\LSE CHU]{CH 
There is mueh talk of a 'Nor1d Church. 

Undoubtcdly it is coming. (n the words of 
Lif/" alld l.ibN·I}': "Instead of a sta te church 
or ~ tat e religiun, there will be a world church 
backcd U!> by world political oower, Tlu: tw') 
will ~tand hand in glove togcther. Onc of 
the obj{'ch of Socialism and CommlJlli~m 10· 

day is to put everything under slate control. 
They affirm that as rcJigion has its roots in 
huma!lit)', and mllst always oc a power in 
human life. its regulation properly come~ 
under state control. Thcy endeavor to make 
earth a hea;'en and not to seek a heaven else
where-the hearts of men should oc content 
with the world and not hankcr after one to 
come. This world church will be no dead force 
like present day formal church organization. 
but is destined to be full of spiritual power 
through thc energy of Satan: rucn and women 
will be filled with Satanic power. T he devil 
himself will be revca1.:;d as an 'angel of light' 
and reason, deceiving the wholt world. who 
will worship him as God." 

This is t h~ false ch'ureh, The true Church, 
meanwhilc. may not ha;'e world-wide unity 
in an outward way, but it is a spiritual organ
ism of which tru~ believers of every land arc 
a parI. Even war cannot destroy that spir
itual unity. Whether Germans or British, 
Japanese or Americans or Russians. we are 
one in spirit, knit together in love and pray
ing olle for anolh~t, 
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